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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, 
as amended, is to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) programs, as well as the health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those 
programs. This statutory mission is carried out through a nationwide network of audits, 
investigations, and inspections conducted by the following operating components: 

Office of Audit Services 

The OIG's Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides all auditing services for HHS, either by 
conducting audits with its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others. 
Audits examine the performance of HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in 
carrying out their respective responsibilities and are intended to provide independent 
assessments of HHS programs and operations in order to reduce waste, abuse, and 
mismanagement and to promote economy and efficiency throughout the department. 

Office of Evaluation and Inspections 

The OIG's Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts short-term management and 
program evaluations (called inspections) that focus on issues of concern to the department, 
the Congress, and the public. The findings and recommendations contained in the 
inspections reports generate rapid, accurate, and up-to-date information on the efficiency, 
vulnerability, and effectiveness of departmental programs. 

Office of Investigations 

The OIG's Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative 
investigations of allegations of wrongdoing in HHS programs or to HHS beneficiaries and 
of unjust enrichment by providers. The investigative efforts of OI lead to criminal 
convictions, administrative sanctions, or civil monetary penalties. The OI also oversees 
state Medicaid fraud control units, which investigate and prosecute fraud and patient abuse 
in the Medicaid program. 

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 

The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to 
OIG, rendering advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all 
legal support in OIG's internal operations. The OCIG imposes program exclusions and civil 
monetary penalties on health care providers and litigates those actions within the 
department. The OCIG also represents OIG in the global settlement of cases arising under 
the Civil False Claims Act, develops and monitors corporate integrity agreements, develops 
model compliance plans, renders advisory opinions on OIG sanctions to the health care 
community, and issues fraud alerts and other industry guidance. 



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 


Background 

The Medicaid program was established by Title XIX of the Social Security Act and is jointly 
funded by the federal and state governments to provide medical assistance to pregnant women, 
children, and needy individuals who are aged, blind or disabled. Within broad federal 
guidelines, states design and administer the program under the general oversight of the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).  In Massachusetts, the Division of Medical 
Assistance (DMA) is the state agency responsible for administering the Medicaid program. The 
DMA contracts with the University of Massachusetts Medical School, Center for Health Care 
Financing, Municipal Medicaid to administer the school-based health services portion of the 
Medicaid program. 

School-based health services reimbursable under the Medicaid program are provided by or 
through the Massachusetts Department of Education or a local education agency to students with 
special needs pursuant to an Individualized Education Plan (IEP).  Services are provided in the 
school setting or another site in the community and include speech therapy, physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, audiological services, behavior management and/or counseling. Lynn 
Public Schools, a local education agency located in Lynn, Massachusetts, operated 30 public 
schools and contracted with as many as 26 private schools during our audit period. Of 
approximately 15,069 students that attended the Lynn Public Schools during our audit period, 
1,343 students received special education services for which the school system was reimbursed 
$1,094,239 (federal share) under the Commonwealth of Massachusetts’ Medicaid program. 

Objective 

The objective of our audit was to determine whether costs claimed for school-based health 
services by the Lynn Public Schools through the Commonwealth of Massachusetts were 
reasonable, allowable and adequately supported in accordance with the terms of the state 
Medicaid plan and applicable federal regulations. The audit period included Medicaid payments 
made during the period July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000. 

Summary of Findings 

In Massachusetts, claims for school-based health services are based on a daily per diem rate for 
the prototype (level-of-service) developed in each Medicaid eligible student’s IEP. Each school 
district must have accurate attendance records, a valid IEP for each student, an appropriate and 
accurate prototype, qualified Medicaid health care providers, and evidence that any Medicaid 
covered service in the IEP has been delivered before the Medicaid claim is submitted for federal 
reimbursement. 

While our review indicated that Lynn Public Schools and its billing agent had implemented 
many internal control procedures, we also found that further improvements can be made in 
internal controls. 



The Lynn Public Schools need to improve their system of controls to ensure that school-based 
health records are assembled and maintained to support the dates and types of services provided 
and all providers possess the required licenses. Our review of payments contained in randomly 
selected months for 100 recipients showed that in 34 of the 100 sample months the Lynn Public 
Schools billed the Medicaid program: (1) for several students for which the school system did 
not locate any documentation to demonstrate that services prescribed in the IEP were delivered, 
(2) when personnel did not possess required qualifications, (3) for several students who were not 
prescribed to receive school-based health services by a current IEP, and (4) for days when the 
schools were closed (in-service days). Relative to our review of the randomly selected months, 
we estimate that the Lynn Public Schools were inappropriately overpaid at least $250,901 
(federal share). 

In addition, the Lynn Public Schools billed the Medicaid program for $8,510 (federal share) that 
represented the daily per diem rate for school-based health services on 10 dates when the schools 
were not open to students. 

The Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act, Individuals with Disabilities Education 
Act (IDEA), Chapter 766 (the Massachusetts special education law), and DMA instructions 
(Operational Guide for School Districts, revised May 1995), requires written authorization, in 
the appropriate language, to share educational information with the DMA. However, the Lynn 
Public Schools did not require an "authorization" signed by either a parent or guardian to share 
information with the DMA for the purpose of submitting claims for Medicaid reimbursement for 
school-based health services. In this regard, all 100 of the sample months tested did not have the 
signed authorization forms. Accordingly, we have no assurance that the parents of special 
education students attending the Lynn Public Schools were informed about or gave consent to 
sharing their child’s confidential information with the state Medicaid agency. This requirement 
does not preclude the state agency from billing Medicaid for school-based health services. 

Internal controls need to be strengthened in the Lynn Public Schools to ensure that they 
appropriately submit Medicaid claims for school-based health services. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that the Lynn Public Schools: 

• 	 Develop written policies and procedures requiring service providers to document all 
health services delivered to Medicaid recipients which details client specific information 
regarding all specific services actually provided for each individual recipient of services 
and retain those records for review, 

• 	 Develop written policies or procedures requiring that all service providers for which 
Lynn Public Schools intended to bill Medicaid have the required licenses, 

• 	 Strengthen procedures to ensure that Medicaid billings are based on accurate attendance 
records that support the students’ presence to receive services, days for which the school 
was open, and students which have a current IEP that prescribes direct services, 
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• 	 Strengthen controls to ensure the correct prototype is used when preparing claims for 
federal reimbursement, and 

• 	 Refund through the DMA, the $259,411 (federal share) that was inappropriately paid by 
the Medicaid program to the Lynn Public Schools. 

Auditee Response 

While Lynn Public Schools agreed with the findings concerning the need for attendance and 
prototype records, they strongly disagree with the findings related to service documentation, 
provider qualifications, and IEPs. Further, Lynn Public Schools rejects the Office of Inspector 
General’s (OIG) assertion concerning internal control weaknesses. In this regard, Lynn Public 
Schools believes that they have extensive internal controls in place to ensure service delivery and 
to submit valid claims. 

We have made changes, where appropriate, to our final report to address Lynn Public Schools 
concerns. Lynn Public Schools’ response to our draft report is summarized in the body of our 
report and attached in APPENDIX C. 
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INTRODUCTION 


Background 

The Medicaid program was established by Title XIX of the Social Security Act and is jointly 
funded by the federal and state governments to provide medical assistance to pregnant women, 
children, and needy individuals who are aged, blind or disabled. Within broad federal 
guidelines, states design and administer the program under the general oversight of the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). In Massachusetts, the Division of Medical 
Assistance (DMA) is the state agency responsible for administering the Medicaid program. The 
DMA contracts with the University of Massachusetts Medical School, Center for Health Care 
Financing, Municipal Medicaid to administer the school-based health services portion of the 
Medicaid program. 

School-based health services reimbursable under the Medicaid program are provided by or 
through the Massachusetts Department of Education or a local education agency to students with 
special needs pursuant to an Individualized Education Plan (IEP).  Services are provided in the 
school setting or another site in the community and include speech therapy, physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, audiological services, behavior management and/or counseling. The IEP 
describes the special education and related services, including school-based health services, 
which the student requires. An IEP must be in compliance with the Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act, P.L. 94-142, as amended, and in compliance with requirements of regulations 
implementing Chapter 766 of the Acts of 1972, M.G.L., Chapter 71B, as amended. 

To seek Medicaid reimbursement of school-based health services, school districts must: 

• Have a Provider Agreement with the DMA; 
• Determine whether the student is enrolled in the Medicaid program; 
• 	 Provide services pursuant to a valid IEP that are in compliance with all Chapter 766 

requirements (the Massachusetts special education law;) 
• 	 Assemble and complete documentation that the Medicaid covered service in the IEP has 

been delivered by a qualified provider before the Medicaid claim is submitted to 
UNISYS (the DMA Medicaid claims agent) for federal reimbursement; 

• 	 Comply with the Massachusetts Department of Education and DMA requirements 
concerning the authorization to share information with the DMA; and 

• 	 Submit a claim for reimbursement that details the student, dates of attendance, CMS 
procedure codes (level-of-service) and rates. (School districts submit claiming 
documents to UNISYS in order to obtain federal reimbursement.) 

Massachusetts reimburses school districts for school-based health services based on the number 
of days in attendance times a statewide per diem rate for the Program Prototype per the student’s 
IEP. According to the Massachusetts state Medicaid plan, the per diem rate is based on the 
Medicaid fee-for-service rate for each service and a statistically representative utilization rate for 
those services. 



The Lynn Public Schools, a local education agency located in Lynn, Massachusetts, operated 30 
public schools and contracted with as many as 26 private schools during our audit period. Of 
approximately 15,069 students who attended the Lynn Public Schools during our audit period, 
1,343 students received special education services for which the school system submitted 
reimbursement claims to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts’ Medicaid program. The Lynn 
Public Schools contracted with Public Consulting Group, Inc. (PCG) to prepare and submit its 
Medicaid claims for school-based health services. 

Objective, Scope and Methodology 

The objective of our audit was to determine whether costs claimed for school-based health 
services by the Lynn Public Schools through the Commonwealth of Massachusetts were 
reasonable, allowable and adequately supported in accordance with the terms of the state 
Medicaid plan and applicable federal regulations. Specifically, our audit included, but was not 
limited to, recipient and provider eligibility, payment rates and billing processes. The audit 
period included Medicaid payments made during the period July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000. 

To accomplish our audit objective, we: 

• 	 Reviewed federal and state laws, regulations and guidelines pertaining to the Medicaid 
program and special education related to school-based health services. We also reviewed 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts State Plan Amendment 92-14 that describes the 
Department of Public Welfare’s procedure for reimbursing school-based special needs 
services. 

• 	 Obtained an understanding of Lynn Public Schools’ internal controls relative to recipient 
eligibility, provider qualifications, payment rates and billing processes. 

• 	 Identified all individual claims made for days when the Lynn Public Schools were not in 
session, including holidays (e.g., Thanksgiving, Christmas and Memorial Day), winter 
and spring vacations, and snow and emergency days. We did not review claims for 
residential placement or preschool placement. 

• 	 Selected from a population of 9,387 recipient/months (federal share totaling $1,094,239), 
a simple random sample of 100 recipient/months representing claims totaling a federal 
share of $11,566 in Medicaid claims paid during the period July 1, 1999 through 
June 30, 2000 for school-based health services in the Lynn Public Schools. 

• 	 Obtained and analyzed information from Lynn Public Schools’ and out-of-district 
schools’ records which supported Lynn Public Schools’ claim for Medicaid 
reimbursement, including student eligibility for Medicaid, parental consent to bill 
Medicaid, student IEPs, student attendance and provider qualifications. 

• Held discussions with officials from the Lynn Public Schools and out-of-district schools. 
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Our audit was conducted in accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. 
We performed our fieldwork at the Lynn Public Schools in Lynn, Massachusetts and other 
contracted out-of-district schools in Massachusetts during the period December 2001 through 
October 2002. 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In Massachusetts, claims for school-based health services are based on a daily per diem rate for 
the prototype (level-of-service) developed in each Medicaid eligible student’s IEP. While our 
review indicated that Lynn Public Schools and its billing agent had implemented many internal 
control procedures, we also found that further improvements can be made in internal controls. 
In this regard, the Lynn Public Schools did not design a system of controls to ensure that all 
providers possess the required licenses and school-based health records were assembled and 
maintained to support the dates and type of medical services provided. In this regard, each 
school district must have accurate attendance records, a valid IEP for each student, an 
appropriate and accurate prototype, qualified Medicaid health care providers, and evidence that 
any Medicaid covered service in the IEP has been delivered before the Medicaid claim is 
submitted for federal reimbursement. 

Relative to our review of Medicaid claims in randomly selected months, we estimate that the 
Lynn Public Schools were inappropriately overpaid at least $250,901 (federal share). In 
addition, the Lynn Public Schools billed the Medicaid program for $8,510 (federal share), which 
represented the daily per diem rate for school-based health services on 10 dates when the schools 
were not open to students. 

Furthermore, the Lynn Public Schools did not require an "authorization" signed by either a 
parent or guardian to share information with the DMA for the purpose of submitting claims for 
Medicaid reimbursement for school-based health services. Accordingly, we have no assurance 
that the parents of special education students attending the Lynn Public Schools were informed 
about or gave consent to sharing their child’s confidential information with the state Medicaid 
agency. This requirement does not preclude the state agency from billing Medicaid for 
school-based health services. 

REVIEW OF MEDICAID CLAIMS 

Review of Sample Claims 

As part of our review of the appropriateness of payments to the Lynn Public Schools under the 
Medicaid program for school-based health care services, we reviewed payments totaling $11,566 
(federal share) for a random sample of months for 100 recipients paid during the period 
July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000. We excluded payments for days when the Lynn Public 
Schools were not in session as this is addressed in the section below. 

We found that for payments contained in 34 of the 100 months reviewed, the Lynn Public 
Schools claimed $4,082 for school-based health services when: (1) the Lynn Public Schools did 
not maintain sufficient documentation that services prescribed in the IEP were delivered (22 
sample months), (2) school-based health services were rendered by providers that did not have 
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the qualifications required by DMA Medicaid regulations (8 sample months), (3) the student did 
not have a current IEP (3 sample months), (4) they billed the wrong prototype (7 sample 
months), and (5) the schools were closed for in-service days (4 sample months). The individual 
sample units total more than 34 because some sample units had more than one condition. While 
some sample units had more than one condition, we did not question more than 100 percent of 
the claim.  (See APPENDIX A.) As a result, we estimate that the Lynn Public Schools were 
overpaid at least $250,901 (federal share). (See APPENDIX B.) 

Documentation of Services Delivered 

For 22 of the 100 sample months reviewed, the Lynn Public Schools claimed the daily per diem 
rate for school-based health services amounting to $3,558 for which the school system did not 
maintain any documentation that services prescribed in the IEP were delivered. Specifically, the 
school system could not locate case/encounter notes for dates of service or progress notes 
spanning the sample month. 

The CMS’s Medicaid and School Health: A Technical Assistance Guide, dated August, 1997, 
page 40, states: 

…A school, as a provider, must keep organized and confidential records that 
details client specific information regarding all specific services provided for each 
individual recipient of services and retain those records for review ... Relevant 
documentation includes the dates of service…. 

In addition, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts’ Operational Guide for School Districts, 
revised May 1995, requires that in addition to attendance records, schools assemble and 
complete documentation that any Medicaid covered service in the IEP has been delivered before 
the Medicaid claim is submitted to UNISYS for federal reimbursement. 

Further, in the provider agreement the Lynn Public Schools entered into with the DMA, the Lynn 
Public Schools agreed to “… keep such records as are necessary to disclose fully the extent of 
the services to recipients and to preserve these records for a minimum period of six years….” 

Accordingly, for the students included in the 22 months reviewed, for which the Lynn Public 
Schools could neither locate case/encounter notes for dates of service nor progress notes 
spanning the sample month, the Lynn Public Schools could not provide the required documented 
assurance that services prescribed in the IEP were delivered. 

Lynn Public Schools did not have written policies or procedures in place requiring service 
providers to document services delivered to Medicaid recipients. 

Medicaid Provider Qualifications 

For 8 of the 100 sample months reviewed the Lynn Public Schools claimed $1,149 in daily per 
diem rates for school-based health services rendered by providers that did not have the 
qualifications required by DMA Medicaid regulations. We reviewed the qualifications for 34 
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providers that were employed by Lynn Public Schools and out of district schools to provide 
health services to special education students during our audit period. We found that 9 of the 34 
providers (26 percent) did not have the qualifications (licenses) required by Massachusetts 
Medicaid regulations. 

The CMS’s Medicaid and School Health: A Technical Assistance Guide, dated August, 1997, 
pages 15 and 16, states: 

…In order for schools or school providers to participate in the Medicaid program 
and receive Medicaid reimbursement, they must meet the Medicaid provider 
qualifications. a state to use Department of Education 
provider qualifications for reimbursement of Medicaid-covered school health 
services.…Some Medicaid provider qualifications are dictated by the Federal 
Medicaid program by regulation, while other provider qualifications are 
established by the state.…Where a school or school district provides a variety of 
Medicaid covered services, the school must meet all Federal and state provider 
qualifications associated with each service it provides…. 

It is not sufficient for 

Further, state Medicaid plan, Supplement 2 to Attachment 4.19-B (dated June 20, 1992), states 
that direct care providers employed or contracted by the school districts must comply with all 
qualifications for that provider type, including any state licensure and certification requirements. 
This is consistent with the agreement between DMA and the Lynn Public Schools which states 
that direct care providers employed or contracted by the Provider must comply with the 
qualifications for that provider type established under the applicable DMA regulations. 

Medicaid payment for speech therapy, occupational therapy and counseling will be made for 
services that meet the applicable requirements as set forth in the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, Division of Medical Assistance Therapist Manual, Psychologist Manual and All 
Providers Manual. Specifically, the All Providers Manual, section 450.212 (A) (4) states: “To 
be eligible to participate in MassHealth as any provider type, a provider must: be fully licensed, 
certified, or registered by the agency or board overseeing the specific provider type….” 

Lynn Public Schools did not have written policies or procedures in place requiring that all 
service providers for which Lynn Public Schools intended to bill Medicaid had the required 
licenses. School officials advised us that they believed if the person providing the therapy or 
counseling was certified by the Department of Education, then Lynn Public Schools could bill 
Medicaid for the service. 

Individualized Education Plan 

For 3 of the 100 sample months reviewed, the Lynn Public Schools claimed the daily per diem 
rate for school-based health services amounting to $206 based on an IEP, which did not prescribe 
direct services. Using the bundled rate developed for direct services, the Lynn Public Schools 
submitted claims for consultation services in February 1999 and March 2000 for three students, 
for which the IEPs did not prescribe any direct special education services in or out of the regular 
education classroom. The IEPs did prescribe “Indirect Services to School Personnel and 
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Parents.” The special education teachers were to confer with the regular education teachers. 
One of the IEPs listed the time as 20 minutes monthly and another listed the time as 5 minutes 
weekly. The DMA has not approved a reimbursement rate for consultation for indirect services 
and it is inappropriate to use a bundled rate developed for direct services to seek reimbursement 
for indirect services. 

Prototype 

For 7 of the 100 sample months, Lynn Public Schools claimed reimbursement for 93 days using 
the incorrect prototype.  The Lynn Public Schools both over-billed (3 sample months) and under-
billed (4 sample months), resulting in a net over-payment of $51. Two of the over-payments 
were the result of the Lynn Public Schools continuing to bill the weekly preschool prototype for 
2 students who were in kindergarten and should have been billed at a daily per diem rate. The 
preschool rate is billed weekly and the full amount is billed and paid as long as the student is in 
attendance at least one day during the week. Contrary to this, the daily per diem rates are only 
billed and paid for days when the student is present in school. The school system claimed an 
incorrect per diem rate based on the level of service provided to the students. The Lynn Public 
Schools did not have controls in place to ensure the correct prototype was used when preparing 
claims for federal reimbursement. In this respect, Massachusetts reimbursed schools districts for 
school-based health services based on the number of days in attendance times a statewide per 
diem rate for the Program Prototype (level of service) per the student’s IEP. Entering the wrong 
prototype into the Medicaid billing system will result in incorrect billing. 

In-Service Days 

For 4 of the 100 sample months reviewed, the Lynn Public Schools claimed the daily per diem 
rate for school-based health services amounting to $29 when the schools were closed and the 
students did not receive services for at least one day. Specifically, the Lynn Public Schools 
billed for in-service days when the schools were closed and students did not receive services. 
The PCG inadvertently billed for these days. 

Days Schools Were Not Open to Students 

The local education agency is entitled to bill Medicaid the per diem rate for each day the student 
attended school. 

…Include in the span of dates [dates for which reimbursement is sought] only those days 
that the recipient was present in school. Do not bill for [emphasis added] weekends, sick 
days, vacations, or holidays unless the recipient is in a residential placement and was 
present in school…. Massachusetts - UNISYS Municipal Medicaid Billing Guide, page 9. 

We reviewed 100 percent of claims for days when the Lynn Public Schools were not in session, 
including holidays (e.g., Thanksgiving, Christmas and Memorial Day), winter and spring 
vacations, and snow and emergency days. From the universe of 37,265 individual claims 
submitted by the Lynn Public Schools during our audit period, we found 970 claims that 
included at least one day when school was not in session. As a result, we found that $8,510 
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(federal share) was paid to Lynn Public Schools in error for these days when the student was not 
in school. The PCG indicated that the Lynn Public Schools initially indicated that one of the 
days was a school day; however, they were later informed, after billing, that school was 
cancelled on that day. They also indicated that some of the errors were the result of data entry 
errors. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that the Lynn Public Schools: 

• 	 Develop written policies and procedures requiring service providers to document all 
health services delivered to Medicaid recipients which details client specific information 
regarding all specific services actually provided for each individual recipient of services 
and retain those records for review, 

• 	 Develop written policies or procedures requiring that all service providers for which 
Lynn Public Schools intended to bill Medicaid have the required licenses, 

• 	 Establish procedures to ensure that Medicaid billings are based on accurate attendance 
records that support the students’ presence to receive services, days for which the school 
was open, and students which have a current IEP that prescribes direct services, 

• 	 Establish controls to ensure the correct prototype is used when preparing claims for 
federal reimbursement, and 

• 	 Refund through the DMA, the $259,411 (federal share) that was inappropriately paid by 
the Medicaid program to the Lynn Public Schools. 

AUDITEE RESPONSE AND ADDITIONAL OIG COMMENTS 

Lynn Public Schools’ response to our draft report is attached in APPENDIX C. While Lynn 
Public Schools agreed with the findings concerning the need for attendance and prototype 
records, they strongly disagreed with the findings related to service documentation, provider 
qualifications, and IEPs. Further, Lynn Public Schools rejected the Office of Inspector General’s 
assertion concerning internal control weaknesses. In this regard, Lynn Public Schools believes 
that they have extensive internal controls in place to ensure service delivery and to submit valid 
claims. We have summarized the Lynn Public Schools comments by topic below. 

Documentation of Services Delivered 

Auditee Response The Lynn Public Schools states that claims for Medicaid-eligible students 
are based on attendance and a valid IEP and not specific services provided on specific dates. The 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts’ Operational Guide for School Districts, revised May 1995 
sets forth what records a school district must submit and maintain to support a claim for 
Medicaid reimbursement. Lynn has satisfied these requirements, and OIG must resolve its 
differences with other oversight agencies in this area, rather than penalize the Lynn Public 
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Schools. The Lynn Public Schools goes on to state that they have been following all guidance 
provided to it from state and federal oversight agencies, including their Provider Agreement with 
DMA and the 1997 CMS Technical Assistance Guide. 

Additional OIG Comments Based on the current Massachusetts claiming methodology, we 
agree that claims are based on attendance rather than specific dates of service. However, for 
IEPs that contained a health related service there should be documentation of the health related 
services provided. Specifically, the Provider Agreement between DMA and Lynn Public 
Schools required the provider to keep such records as necessary to disclose fully the extent of the 
services to recipients and to preserve these records for a minimum period of six years. 
Furthermore, the provider agreed to furnish federal and state officials with such information, 
including copies of medical records, regarding any services for which payment was claimed. 

For the IEPs that prescribe one or more health related service(s), we found the claim to be 
appropriate if at least one of the health related services was supported by service documentation. 
We accepted any documentation that indicated that services were delivered to recipients during 
our sample month including quarterly progress reports that covered our sample month. 
However, we did not accept documentation dated prior to our sample month since there was no 
assurance that services continued into the sample month. Furthermore, we did not accept IEPs, 
assessments or evaluations as documentation that services were provided since they identify only 
those services that a child should receive and not the services that the child actually received. 

Medicaid Provider Qualifications 

Auditee Response Lynn Public Schools does not concur with our finding related to provider 
qualifications. Lynn Public Schools states that the Commonwealth has not issued any specific 
guidelines for school-based providers. Furthermore, Lynn Public Schools did not agree with 
OIG disallowing certain types of providers for counseling services. 

Additional OIG Comments According to CMS’s Medicaid and School Health: A Technical 
Assistance Guide, dated August 1997, Medicaid regulations require that provider qualifications 
be uniform and standard. This means that states cannot have one set of provider qualifications 
for school providers and another set of provider qualifications for all other providers. The guide 
states that schools should check with the state Medicaid agency to determine specific state 
requirements regarding provider qualification for participation in the Medicaid program. We 
followed this process to identify the provider qualifications discussed in this area. 

Based on our further review of Massachusetts regulations we found that Licensed Independent 
Clinical Social Workers and Licensed Certified Social Workers are eligible to participate in 
Medicaid. We have changed our report to consider these payments as appropriate. 

Individualized Education Plans 

Auditee Response  The Lynn Public Schools disagrees with our findings related to all alleged 
instances where the OIG states an IEP does not support the claim.  The Lynn Public Schools 
believe that all instances are directly related to the OIG’s disagreement with other oversight 
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agencies. They state that, the assertion that the claims are “inappropriate” appears to derive from 
OIG’s misinterpretation of the Massachusetts methodology and disagreement with other 
oversight agencies. 

Additional OIG Comments Since the DMA has not approved a reimbursement rate for 
consultation for indirect services, it is inappropriate to use a bundled rate developed for direct 
services to seek reimbursement for indirect services. 

Student Absences and Prototype 

Auditee Response The Lynn Public Schools had no disagreement with our findings concerning 
the need for attendance and prototype records. However, it was their position that the OIG draft 
findings regarding documentation, provider qualifications, and IEPs were erroneous and should 
not have been the basis for penalizing Lynn monetarily. They further believed that when these 
items were subtracted from the “finding”, the statistical validity of the OIG calculation was 
questionable. 

Additional OIG Comments For reasons stated above, we do not agree that Appendix A to our 
report should exclude findings related to documentation, provider qualifications, and IEPs. 
Further, disagreement on these issues merely results in different costs questioned. It does not 
invalidate the statistical results reported by the OIG because the sample selection was random 
and the calculated costs questioned were based on standard statistical methodology. 

Days Schools Were Not Open to Students 

Auditee Response Lynn Public Schools agreed with OIG’s finding for days when schools were 
not open to students. In addition they point out that the OIG found that 99.99% of the revenue 
that the Lynn Public Schools received during the year was supported by the calendar and 
attendance information reviewed. 

Internal Controls 

Auditee Response Lynn Public Schools asserts that it already has extensive internal controls in 
place to ensure service delivery and to submit valid clams. Further, Lynn Public Schools takes 
issue with and vigorously rejects the OIG’s assertion that Lynn Public Schools has internal 
control “weaknesses” around its preparation and submission of Medicaid claims for school-based 
health services. Lynn Public Schools states that they have extensive policies and procedures in 
place and maintains a comprehensive monitoring system for compliance and Quality Assurance 
in connection with its special education program. 

Additional OIG Comments We acknowledge that Lynn Public School has made a good faith 
effort to institute comprehensive internal controls. However, we found that improvements are 
still needed to ensure that Medicaid claims are billed in accordance with program requirements. 
We reported what we found to aid Lynn Public Schools in making further improvements to its 
internal controls. 
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General Comments 

Auditee Response The Lynn Public Schools state that the OIG’s audit appears to have been 
conducted without careful regard to existing guidelines that school districts must follow under 
the Massachusetts Municipal Medicaid Program. They go on to state that the OIG has 
interpreted the guidelines in one manner, and other oversight agencies which promulgate the 
rules they must follow, have interpreted the guidelines in another manner. Finally, the Lynn 
Public schools state that this systemic disagreement is not Lynn’s issue, since they have been 
following guidance for the program that has been provided to them. Therefore, they do not 
believe that they should be financially penalized beyond the minor findings they acknowledge to 
be true. 

Furthermore, in 1995 CMS audited several Massachusetts LEAs. The CMS did not make any 

changes to the claiming methodology or require or recommend that schools maintain any 

specific additional documentation beyond what is required in the Massachusetts Operational 

Guide. Lynn Public Schools feel that this underscores the fact that OIG is asking them to 

produce retrospective service documentation in a manner never intended by the program creators 

or previous auditors. 


Additional OIG Comments CMS agrees with the service documentation requirements 

identified by the OIG and that the requirements were applicable for our audit period. 

Further, CMS’s audit in 1995 did not include service documentation or provider qualifications in 

the scope of the audit. Rather, the CMS audit included attendance, prototype, and Medicaid 

eligibility. Therefore, Lynn Public Schools should not have assumed that the program creators 

or previous auditors never intended service documentation of the type being sought by the OIG. 


OTHER MATTERS 

We found that for all 100 sample months that we reviewed, the Lynn Public Schools did not 
obtain an “authorization” signed by either a parent or guardian to share information with the 
DMA for the purpose of submitting claims for Medicaid reimbursement for school-based health 
services. Not obtaining written authorization to share educational information with the DMA is 
contrary to the Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act, IDEA, Chapter 766 (the 
Massachusetts special education law), and DMA instructions, (Operational Guide for School 
Districts, revised May 1995). 

On behalf of the Lynn Public Schools, PCG mails parental consent forms to the Lynn Public 
School students, however, the policy followed by the PCG is to have the parents/guardians sign 
and return the consent forms only if they do not want Medicaid billed for school-based health 
services provided to their child. Furthermore, the PCG sends out the consent forms in English 
and Spanish only. Based on this “passive consent” methodology, PCG assumes that the 
parents/guardians approve of the use of the student’s Medicaid number if it has not received a 
notice to the contrary. 

We have concerns about PCG assuming that the parents/guardians have authorized the use of 
students’ Medicaid numbers, because PCG did not receive a notice to the contrary. In this 
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regard, PCG’s passive consent method appears to overlook situations where PCG does not have 
a written consent document because the parents/guardians did not: (1) receive the consent 
document from the school department, (2) understand the consent document, or (3) appropriately 
adhere to the instructions in the consent document. We believe that PCG should discontinue 
using passive consent to verify that the parents/guardians approve of PCG transferring student 
information to the DMA. 

Without such a change, there is no assurance the parents of special education students attending 
the Lynn Public Schools were informed about or gave consent to sharing their child’s 
confidential information with the state Medicaid agency. This requirement does not preclude the 
state agency from billing Medicaid for school-based health services. In response to our draft 
report, Lynn Public Schools states that their procedures to inform parents are extensive, 
including mailing letters to the child’s home address via certified mail and operating a toll free 
line specifically for the parent or guardian to call if they have any questions or concerns 
regarding the notice. Lynn Public Schools also states that it is important to note the information 
being shared is not health data. Rather, it is “directory information” and includes items such as 
name, address, telephone number, and date of birth. The students’ medical conditions are not 
disclosed by the transmission notice because of the use of non-revealing codes. The decision the 
parent makes regarding consent has no bearing whatsoever on the services delivered to the 
students. Lynn Public Schools respect the privacy rights of its students, and believes that the 
policy fully complies with Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act. 
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